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bc fclt long aftcr the call shall have gone forth, surnnhoning
bum to the etcrnal rcward of bis asduous labours. The Irish
Catholics of Ntontrcal will ever look to St. Ilatrick's as the
great centre towards whichi ail their intcrests converge. Ans-
mated by thc zeal, and formncd in the school ot the vencrable
pastor, others will, in God's own time, bc found to carry out
the brond and coniprcheîssve policy he has so wiscly devised ;
but beaven grant that the day may bc far distant when our
people shal bc dcprived of the inestimable beneflîs that arc
daily being conferred upon themi by the p<)werful intellect and
boundiess sympathies of thear belovcd [-ather Dowd.

J. J. CURRAN, ?X[P.

EXE TER CATHEDRAL.

Ta 1146 ECli(or tf thd CAThîOLIC WVILEKLY REVîaîv.

DICAR SIit,-Exeter, the fort or camfra on tbe Exe, reinark-
able for its cathedral. Such was the cxtcnt of my knoîvltdçge
af the county town of Devonshire, acquired in school, îmaiîl
st summer pleasure and duty gave roe an opporîîînity of

visiting its beautiful Cathedra], a short account ol wvhich wilI
form My letter.

The See of Devonshire was originally ixed aI Craditon, but
was transferred to Exeter ini the tlime ni Edward the Confessor.
The ceremony is thus described . IlKing Edward irst placed
the charter with his own hand upon the high altar of St.
Pcter's Abbey Church, which was chosen for thc Cathedral ;
he thcn led Lcolric by the right hand while his Queen Eaditha
led him by the leit up t0 the episcopal scat and placed him in
it in the presence of rnany nobles arid ccclesiastics." 0f this
Saxon Church no portion now rem.tins. The foundations of
the presenit Cathedral wcrc laid by l3ishop WVilliam WVarelwast,
a nephew of William the Conqtteror. He built the two
massive towers, which were afterwards joined to *.he nave by
flishop Quivil (1280-1291), who made them serve as transepts.
The Cathedral was dedicated Iin 1328, and soon alter the
magnificent screen in the WVest Front ivas compleîed, but many
of the images here suffered greatly from the iconoclasts of the
a6th and î7th centuries. The interior was thoroughly restored
about twelve years ago.

Entering the Cathedral by thc western door and looking
down the aisle, the vîsîtor is charmed by gracetul coluixîns and
delîcate arches and varied windows. Not s0 loity as many of
the continental Cathedrals, stil for unilorinîty of architecture
and bcauty ot detail Exttr Cathedral is unrivalled in England.
The whole length presents one unbroken view of slender
reedcd column with exquisitely carved capilair, while beîween
every two arches spring the ribs of vaulting to lurmi the chaste
canopy above. Separating the choir (rom the nave and
transept is a beautilul sereen which mis complcîed in 1324.
The stalîs are well carved in oak, but the principal objccî of
attraction here is the Bishop's throiie, witli a light and elegant
pyramid ai open ak carving rising above it nearly to the
vaulting. A beautiful reredos of alabaster bas been placed in
the choir.-the central group representing the Ascension ; the
left, the Transfiguration ; the right, the Descent of the Holy
Ghost. Here there is a fine pulpit af Mansfield ste con-
taining three spiendidly carved panels-one relerring Io St.
Alban, the second ta St. B3oniface "lthe Aliostle of Germiany,"
and the central one to an Anglican, Bishop Patteson, who was
murdered in the East in 187 L. The Lady Chapel stands back
of the choir and contains a very fine stamned window and a
ricb decorated tomb of Bishop Broneseombe, who died in
1280. In St. Mary M.Nagdalen's Chapel is a stained window
with Bishop Stafford (who dieil in 1395) on is knces, and a
label with the inscription IlSincta Miria Ma-dalena, ara pro
me." There are many other chapels araund the choir, îvitb
two in the ttar.septs, and aIl are rich with monuments ; but nîy
description is 100 long and ramblîîîg. Let us turn away, for
yonder cames the Dean in surplice lo go through the cold duli
reading of the Bookc ai Comnion Prayr-what a mockcry on
the grand lîturgy of the old Church whicb, once sung by
Benedictine Monks, cbhoed through those aisles, built by their
bands and sanctified by their prayers. But aIl is changed; the
temple is there ini rcnewcd beauty, but the Light and the Lamb
of the temple is gane, and the voice of the sacrifica is tiushed.
How long, 0 Lord, how long ? IlWhat a shatne 1" is and ougbî
ta bc our only word as we pass outside.

Sort inlie go in Your columns il was statcd by a friend of
mine, INr. D. A. 0'Sullivan, Iliat bhe oîîly monuments of
Catholiciîy in England were those of stonc. I trust differ
train him, and caîl attention to a fcw. In the language we
have severai examples. IlBurnper " is derivcdl from Bon Père,
and wail a toast drunk by the ishermen t0 the Pope. IlBloody,"
used as an irascible adjective,is a corruption, according t0 Max
0'Rcl, of fly aur Lady; according 10 others il is an oath
taken by the Precious Blond. Both rtove its Catholie origin.
Many naines of places stili savour of Catholicity-Paternostcr
Row, Marylebone, AIl Saints' College. In Cornwall we have
nîany places calcd after Saints, wluile in Devonshire we have
two odd examples ; these are Mary Tavy and Peter Tavy.
One might think they were called aller somne farnfly of the
name of Tavy; flot sol hoirever, as tbey are corrupîed lorms for
St. Mary on the Tavy and St. Peter an the Tavy, the Tavy
being a small river. Ariother interesting example is "lLady
Day." This is so common that if a grocer were 10 send a bill
ai the 25th of Miarch (for il refers to that day) he would date
it "lLady Day," while there are deeds flot more than twenîy-
ive years old which arc distinctly dated IlThe Feast of the
Annunciation." These are (rom memory, but many more can
be found, carrying the mind back ta the days af taith. Nor
coutl it be oîherwise , the ]and tbat was Caîholie for a tbou.
sand years cannot be enîirely changed in three hundred years
so that neither in laws nor language nor custom there should
remain somne relie. "'Yours vins the first, il ivili also be the
last," is the remark ai tlie Cornish people to thre priests. Let
us hope so, at any rate.

England, Nov. 241h, 1881. J. R. T.

IN THE KEEP OF LISFINNY.

"Do you wish 10 see me, sir? " asked Mr. Jasper Douglas
Pyne. 'M.P., as be thrust bis cbaracteristic face tbrough an ivy-
wreathed aperture balf.way up the northern wall ai Lisflnny
Casîle on Saîurday evening last. 1 intimnated that 1 had
travclledl (rom Dublin for thal purpose. The hon. member
then gave nie certain instructions as to the mode by which I
could accomplish my object. For the present I shall not
describe how I carried themi out. Sufflce it to observe thal il
is not by any means easy, even for a friend, ta gel an interview
wirlî Mr. Pyne, and that hie bas il in lus pnwer ta mnahe it
utterly impossible (or an enemy to do sa. This may seern a
strong assertion, but it is nevcrîheless perfectly truc. Were il
possýible for any instruments of Mr. Balfour t0 get up in a bal-
loon over Lisfinny Castle and endeavour 10 capture Mr. Pyne
in that aerial fashion, I would not adyise themn, for reasons
wbicb 1 wot of, to bry it. The fact is, marvellous as it may
seeni, that Mr. Douglas Pyne accupies a position which is
absolutely impregnable and unassailable, and that nothing
short of the artillery which batîered dowvn the forts nt Alex-
andria could reduce his fortress. As the river Bride, wbicb
flows utider thre walls of Lisflnny, is flot quite the place t0
nmanSeuvre ironclads in, hie can cainmly afford to wait the issue.
Hence, wc have the sublimely absurd spectacle of one man
defying the whole power of the Blritish Government for perhaps
sortie months to corne. The situation is absolutely unique.
\Mr. ]>yne is a huinorist of the first order; and he er3joys the
(un immensely. As thc police, armed with the warrant for bis
arrest, patrol his farm-yard, and look helplessly up aI the satiric
invitation, painted an a board seventy feet fromn the graund,
that visitais wisbing ta see him will please ring thue bell-
neuther bell nor door being visible anywhere--he smiles benignly
while he watches tbeni from some ivy-covered loophole in bis
ancient eyrie. Neyer ivas tbere beheld a situation so utterly
ridiculous.

1 joined ',fr. Pyne in his drawing-room as soon as the arrange-,
menîs for my advcnî had been perfected. It is a fine apart.
nient, as far as space is concerned ; but il is right 10 note that
it has flot been kept in the best possible state of preservation.
It is a rooni of about fiiîy feet square and about thirty high,
and, ta put it rnihdly, looks more like the cave of Macbeth's
wîtcbes, poetically known as the Pit of Acheron, than anything
else 1 have seen. This fact, howcver, does flot in the slightesî
degre interfère wîth Mr. Douglas Pynes equanimity, but
rather adds ta bis deligbt. There is plenty ai air in the apart-
nment, inasmuch as the windows have no glass.' Glazing was
not much ai a fine art wben Lisfinriy CastUewas built; and the
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